How to...Run a degree Audit!

A degree audit is a useful tool to know where you are in your program and how many more classes you need to take. You can run a degree audit in a few easy steps!

1. Click on PantherWeb

2. Sign on to PantherWeb

   **Password Required**

   Student ID: [Enter your Student ID]
   
   PIN: [Enter your PIN]
   
   Use your Student ID or Social Security Number: 9 characters without "-" or "spaces"
   
   Use the PIN you normally use for registration. PIN is between 4 and 6 digits long.
   
   [Login]

3. Go to the Advising Tab, select “Display degree audit”

PantherWeb will display a degree audit with your program objective (major), and how your courses satisfy each area of the degree:

Welcome John Q. Student

---

If you have any questions about the degree audit, please see an Academic Advisor at any Palm Beach State College Campus.